eve n ts were established in this retrospective st ud y to d et ermine the cell typ e of origin .
Myoepithelial cells are modified ep it hel ia l cells that have contractile properties. These cells are found in many sim p le and compound glands and contain attenuated cyto p la sm ic processes that are interposed between sec retory cells and their basement membranes , forming a basket-like structure th at surrounds th e acin i. C o n trac tio n o f th e myoepitheli al cell s forces secret io ns into and through the duct sy stem ." Primary neoplasms o f th ese ce lls a re ra re in domestic animals" and human b eings." Myoepithelial cells a re an important co m pone n t o f complex typ e tubular mammary aden oc a rcin omas th at occur freq ue n tly in dogs. 14.2 5 In con tras t to companion animal s, myoepitheliomas are not in fre q ue nt in inbred laboratory mice. Thes e tum ors a re m ost o ften diagnosed in th e strains A and BALB/ c as well as th eir F I hybrids. " Studies to date have indicated th at mouse m yoepitheliomas are most often o f sa liva ry gland origin.s" Murine m yo epitheliomas have been transplanted" but are not thought to be che m ica lly inducible." Their etiology remains unknown .
We report the in ciden ce of thi s neoplasm in large production a nd re search colonies. Morphologic crite -Epidemiology ria , along with immunohist ochemical e va luatio n and Detailed inform ation on popul ation dynam ics of the promolecular probing for unique retroviral integration du ction colonies are kept in computerized da tabase fil es. In Ta ble 1. Staining specificity of mon oclon al and po lyclon al antibodies used to eva luat e mouse m yoepi the liomas. Antisera Keratin KI* Keratin K5* Kerat in K6* Ker at in K IO* Keratin K 13* Ker at in K1 4* Co rn ified enve lope" Filaggrin* Smooth muscl e acti rr] Antisar comeric actirr] Pan m yosint:J: Desmin* § Vim enti rrtj Type IV collagenjf Cytokera tin* § S-IO O protein* § Dilution 1 : 3,000 1 : 2,000 1 : 5,000 1 : 5,000 1: 5,000 1: 5,00 0 1: 5,0 00 1: 5,000 1: 10 addi tio n, a separate da ta base dea ling with cases sub m itte d to th e d iagnost ic labor at ory co ntains informati on on strain, sex, and age o f mi ce and anatomic site of pr im ary tumors."
Basic epide m io logic informa tion was tabulated from th ese .sources. Th e relat ive incide nce rat e for m yoepi theliomas in th e affected strai ns (for th ose with more th an one case /s trai n) was calc ulated by dividing th e number of cases diagnosed by the average monthly size of the colony multiplied by 36 months."-"
Immunohi st ochemistr y
Forty m yoepitheliom as were tested . Co ntro l tissu es fro m BALB/ cJ mi ce inclu ded sk in, skeletal and smooth mu scle, and salivary, ma m mary, and Harderian glands .
Im m un ohistochem istry was don e on serial 6 f.Lm par affin sections using a panel of antibodi es aga inst specific mou se kera tins , cytos keletal prot ein s, and inter me dia te filam ent s (Ta ble I). O pti mal condi tio ns for these antiser a were initially determined by testi ng several dilution s on normal saliva ry gland, mamm ary gland , skeleta l mu scle, and smooth mu scle from three animals th at were fixed in Bou in' s solution, 13-5, 10% neutral bu ffered formal in, Ca rnoy's so lut ion, an d Fekete 's acid alcohol formal in. All tissues were transferred to 70% et ha no l after 12 hours o f fixati on . On ce Feket e' s ac id alco hol formalin was determined to yield optimal fixation with im m uno histoc he m ical stai ning cons iste nt with published result s (Ta ble I), it was used exclusive ly. T he av id inbioti n co m plex (ABC) technique (Vector Lab orat ories, Burlingame, CA) was used with normal ra bbit seru m repl aced by 10% ovalbum in as the non specific blockin g agent. 4 1 .4 2 Primary antibod ies were incub at ed on sectio ns for 12 ho urs at 4 C. No rmal rabbit or mouse sera replace d th e resp ect ive primary anti body as negati ve controls. Diam inob en zidine (Sigma Chemical Co ., St. Lou is, MO) was used as th e chromogen and Mayer's hem at oxylin serve d as th e co unte rsta in.
Indirect immunofluorescence
Seventeen m yoepitheliom as were tested. Positive co ntro ls included normal skeleta l mu scle and salivary and mammary glands fro m BALB/cJ mi ce. Antisera directed aga inst viment in, panrn yosin , type IV co llagen, and S-l 00 prot ein were used as prim ary antiser a (Ta ble I). Thi s was don e in an atte m pt to circumvent non specific sta in ing observed with these co m me rcial antisera using the ABC techn ique. Aceto ne fixed 6 f.Lm frozen sections were incubated for 90 minutes with th e pr im ary antise ru m at roo m temperature. Slid es were was hed 3 tim es in ph osph at e buffered saline (p H 7.6) then inc uba ted for I hou r with fluorescein conj ugated goa t antimou se or anti-ra bbit IgG (Da ko Co rp., Ca rpinteria, CA). Nor mal mouse or ra bb it sera replaced the appropriate primary antibo dy as negat ive co ntro l sera. Slides were washed , cou nters ta ined with Eva ns' blu e, coverslipped and exa mi ned in a fluorescence m icroscope.
Electron microscop y
Tw o represent at ive tum or s were fixed in 3% gluta raldehyde, 1% para formaldeh yde in 0. 1 M caco dylate buffer (p H 7.4) . Th e tu mors were th en post-fixed in I% os mi um tetr oxide in th e sa me buffer, stai ned in block with 0.5% uran yl aceta te, deh ydrated , and em bedded in Epon-araldit e. Ultrathin sectio ns were stai ned aga in with uran yl acetate, followed with lead citrate, then viewed in a Jeol-l00 at 80 kv.
Screening for retroviral integrati on events
High-m olecu lar-weight DNA was extrac ted from nin e BALB/cJ m yoepithelio ma s and eight C3H/ HeJ mamm ary tum or s that had been store d at -80 C. DNAs (10 f.Lg per tube) were digested to co m pletio n wit h an excess o f restriction enzy me (Pvu II, Eco RI , or Pst I) under reac tio n condit ion s recommended by the man ufacturers (Bethesda Re-Mouse Myoepitheliomas 
Results
In cid enc e Ov er a per iod of 36 months, 142 myoepith eliom as were diagnosed through ro utine di sease survei llance of Th e Jackson Labora to ry's pr odu ction and research colonies . Altho ugh th ese colonies conta in a large va riety of inbred stra ins of mi ce, myoepitheliom as were detected in only six strai ns: A / HeJ, A /J, BALB/cByJ, BALB/cJ, LLC.A/ Ckc, and N OO/Lt (Ta ble 2). Site d istribution of prim ary tum or s is listed in Table 3 . Freq uency of malignan cy, as determ ined by pulmonary metastases or invasion of und erl ying bone , was low (6%) but va ried between strai ns. Fem ales were predo mi nan tly affected (% FI M = 79/2 1). When adj usted to colony size by sex (for inb red colonies and inbred breeders used in hybr id colonies), the incide nce varied considerably between strains an d between th e sexes of each strain (Ta ble 2). Ages ofa ffected m ice ra nged from 29 to 760 da ys, with a mean of 234 days (Table 4 ). T he case report for th e 29-da y-o ld mou se was verified as correc t data entry by checking the origina l hand writt en worksheet. It is possib le tha t th is was a m istake on the part of the caretaker since no other case was below 107 days of age. If th e early detection is correct, these lesion s may represent slow grow ing, congenita l anomalies.
As part of normal produ cti on colony man agem ent , the maj orit y of anima ls are rem oved fro m the colony at 8 to 9 months of age; th erefore, da ta for large populati on s of aged m ice were not avai lable in thi s study . si ng le, large ce n tra l cavity co n tai ne d opa q ue , odorless, pink to brown , wa tery fluid . Tumo rs we re circ u msc ribe d w ith a pink wall o f neoplastic ce lls of irreg ula r thickness (Fig. 2 ). M icr oscopicall y, th e hollow ce n te r was the result of liquefactive necrosis. Multiple sm all cavita tio ns a p pe ared to inter connect with the large ce ntr al cavita tio n. Fibro va scul ar stro ma fro m th e surrounding d ermis interdigit at ed wi t hi n the neopla sti c ce lls . Vi a ble cells surro u nded th e area s o f vascula rization and formed a palisade-li ke pattern. The cells were spindle-sh aped, with ab u nd a n t eosino p hi lic cyto plas m and large, vesicular nuclei ( Fig. 3 ). Mitotic figur es were in frequent. Tumor ce lls underwent necr o sis near th e liqu ified ce nte r. Adj acent normal structures included salivary, m ammary , clitoral, preputial, and Harderian gland s, d epending o n th e site of th e tum or and sex of th e ho st.
Ultrastructural findings
The neoplasti c ce lls we re elo nga te d perpend icular to th e basement m embran e with a large nuclear to cytopla smic ration (Fig. 4) . The nuclear size a nd cytopla smic volu m e in crea sed a bove th e ba sila r cells. W ithin th e tumor, th e neopla st ic cells were elo nga te d a nd co ntai ned va rious a mou n ts of elec tro n-d ense micro fila m ents (Fig. 5) . used (Table I) . All myoepitheliomas examined for keratins K5 and K 14 (Figs. 6, 7 ) and a broadly crossreacti ve cytokeratin ma rker (Fig. 8) were positive throughout the tumor (Table 5 ). In one area ofa tumor sta ined for K 14, positively stained myoepithelial cells surrounding a mammary gland duct were contiguous with th e tumor ma ss (Fig. 7) . K6 also sta ined positivel y, but expression was limited to cells that lined the necrotic center of the tumor (Fig. 9 ). Normal myoepithelial cells of the salivary, mammary, and Harderian glands were im m unoreactive for K5 , K14 , cytok eratin and smooth muscl e actin ( Table 5 ). No rmal myoepithelial cells that surro unded scattered effe rent ducts selectivel y stained for K6.
Sections tested for S-IOO protein , panrnyosm, v imentin, and type IV collagen were non-specifically stained using the ABC technique ( Table 5 ). Sim ilar result s were obtained by indirect immunofluorescence predil ecti on for thi s neop lasm ," whi le a case series reported a ten-fold higher inci denc e in BALB/c females o ver males.' Our study repo rts an incid en ce in th e BALB/cJ strain of 16.1/1 00,000 fem ales and 8/ 100,000 males, suppo rt ing th e latter study; however, th e tr end wa s reversed in th e A/J strain . An extended study that evaluates even larger numbers of affected mi ce and strains may be needed to resolve whether or not th ere is a sexua l d imorphism bet ween strai ns affected with m yoep ith eliomas. U ltras tru ctura l studies have demon strat ed cytoplasmi c mi crofilaments to be a co m mo n feature.'? Cytopla smic mi crofibrils were ev ide nt in th e two cases exam ined in thi s study. Th e ultrastructu ral features of thi s neoplasm ar e simi lar to th ose described for human and rod en t myoep ith elial cells an d tumors deri ved from these cells." Productive v iral infection, no t obser ved in th e sections exa m ined , co nfirme d previou s ult rastr uctural stud ies of BALB/c myoepitheliomas ." Improvem ents in im m unohistoc hem ical techniques along with th e development of m or e specific primary antisera d irect ed agai ns t various inte rme di ate filame nt prot eins (includi ng kerati nsjv -" an d other pro teins have been useful in cha racterizing and classifying human neopl asm s.v " In fact , th ese method s have been used Norma l Myoepit helial Cells
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Mam -Harvary mary deria n Gland G land G land Myoepi---------thelioma Ant isera dominantly affected.7.11,22,28 It is surp rising that th e strain predi lection of myoepitheliomas is very lim ited. BALBI cJ, BALB/cByJ, A/HeJ and A/J strains are di stantly related.' > The " low leukocyte count" stra in (LLC.AI Ckc) wa s developed from a hybrid populati on by selecti ve breed ing . The hybrid populat ion was pr oduced by inter crossing six inbred strai ns that included BALBI cJ and A/J . 4 The gen eti c relation ships o f a ffected mi ce, in terms o f derivation, may explain th e limited strai n d iv ersit y of mice affected with m yoepitheliomas. The NOD/U stra in had just recently been inbred (Leiter, per sonal co m m unica tion), and it was not d erived from any of th e a ffected strai ns. As th e N OD/Lt co lony is enlarged , it m ay be found to be ano ther strai n th at is co m monly affected , altho ugh m ost female m ice di e of diabetes before 6 m onths o f age.
In most studies, myoep ithe liomas are reported exclusive ly' -v -" or predominantly? in mi ce over 12 m onths of age. In our larg e producti on and resear ch colonie s, consisting almost exclusi ve ly of mi ce under 12 months of age, thi s neopl asm had an incid en ce in BALB/cJ mi ce up to 16. 1/ I00,000 fem ales. Pulmon ary m et ast ases and aggressive in va sio n of underlying bone were rare. In aging stud ies using BALB/c strains, m yoepithelio mas ma y account for 10.5% of pulmonary metastases fro m vario us neoplasm s.' ! This suggests that frequen cy of m eta stases may increa se with increasing age.
It has been report ed th at th ere was no ob vi ou s sex to separate various cell types in hum an mammary and sa livary gland tum or s, includ ing typing myoepithelial cell tumors .v -":"
T he m ou se myoepitheliom a has microscopic characteristics ofepithelial (alignment of tumor cells around vasc ular stro ma on basem ent membranes and th e presence of numerou s desm osomes) and mesenchymal cells (spind loid cells near th e necroti c center of th e tumor ). Immunoh istochemi stry was used to determine th e cell type and organ of origin of thi s neopl asm . Four of five antisera th at stai ned myoep ith elial cells found in th e sa liva ry, mammary, and Harderian glands also sta ined th e tum or cells. Stai ning patt erns for the m ou se keratins K5 and K14 , which are basic and acidic keratin pairs, respecti ve ly, were identical. All tumor cells sta ined po sit ively and spindle-shaped cells around gland ula r acini and ducts (normal myoepithelial cells) also were stai ned, suggesting that both were ofthe same cell type. In one section sta ined for K 14, the cells surrounding an efferent du ct were contiguous with th e neoplastic cells ( Fig. 7 ). T his further indicat ed that th e tumor was of myoepithelial cell origin. Cyto keratin and K6 stai ned the tum or in a different pattern . Viable cells near th e necrot ic center were positive. Selecti ve du ctul ar myoepithe lial cells (efferent du cts not within glands) stai ned positi vely for K6. These results ind ica ted that protei ns found in myoep ith elial cells or selecti ve subpopulatio ns of myoep ith elial cells surro undin g du ct s are ex pressed to va rio us degrees in m yoep ith eliomas and furth er supports th e myoepith elial cell as the cell type of origin. Correlation was consistent only for th e cells surroundi ng efferent ducts. Sim ilar ob serv ations have been recently reported describing ca rcinogen induced mammary gland ad enom yoepitheliomas and myoepitheliomas in B6D2FI mi ce arising from th e ductal epithe lium ."
Nonmetastasi zing mammary tumors ind uced in rats with 7, 12-dimethylben z[a]anth racene have cuboidal epithelia l cells with lum en formation together with a relative ly undifferentiat ed elongated cell co m pone nt." Epithelial cells lines isolat ed from th e benign rat mammary tumors con vert ed to elongated cells suggesting m yoep ith elial differentiati on ." T he m yoepithelial ph enot ype was re lative ly unstabl e and sublines tested with antisera d irected agai nst type IV co llagen and a keratin mon oclon al antibod y (LP3 4, a m yoep ith elial cell m arker) stained th ese cells to various degrees." In our study, th e antise ru m ob tai ned to study type IV collagen d id not work adeq ua tely in m ou se ti ssues that had been fixed or froze n and co uld not be ev aluated. Several of th e antisera d irect ed agai nst spec ific mouse keratin sv'-" reacted with both norm al m yoep ith elial cells and tum or cells, suggesting a relationship, as described above. O ther stud ies using keratin speci fic antibodies (AE I and AE3 ) found stro ng reac tivity with epithelial and m yoepithelial cells in normal human mammary gland but th e authors suggested that ma sking occurred in m ammary ca rcinom as.1 Jarasch et al." dem on strat ed tha t keratin antisera that d id not react with m yoep ith elial cells could di stin gui sh benign epithe lial proliferations from mammary ad en ocar cin omas in hum an cases.
Ano ther protein marker useful in typing hum an m yoepithelial cells in salivary and mammary gland tum ors is S-I 00 prot ein ." :" The co m me rcia l an tisera used in our study produced such sufficiently high backgro unds in frozen and fixed sectio ns that th e result s co uld not be int erpreted for mouse tissues .
Protein markers for contrac tile cells include desm in , vime ntin, actin, and myosin . Desmin did not stain normal m yoepithelial cells or tumor cells bu t did stain control mu scle. Similar resu lts have been reported for a human myoepithelioma of th e breast ." Vim entin has been demonstrated in mouse and human m yoepitheliorn as. v-" The com me rcial antiv imentin used here did not satis factori ly differentiate positive cells from background. Markers for ac tin and m yosin ha ve also been used to positively identify contractile eleme nts in hum an m yo epith el ial cel1 s a nd m yo epitheli omas.32.33.44Th e co m mercially availabl e panm yosin antibod y had high background and was th erefor e ofl itt le value. Mon oclonal antisera directed against different isoactins ha ve been useful for d ifferentiation of smooth mu scle from skeletal mu scle" and ha ve been used to aid in th e diagnosis of rhabdomyosarcomas. 35,36.40 The anti-ex-smooth mu scle actin antibody staine d normal m ou se aci nar but not efferent du ctular m yoepithelial cells and smooth muscle of ves sels in control tissues.
In th e m ous e myoepitheliomas, this antibody reacted only with vascular sm ooth muscle within th e fibrovas cu lar stroma oftumors but not with neoplastic cells . T he anti-sarcomer ic actin antibody did not sta in an y normal m yoepithelial cells or tumor cells .
It is pos sible that myoepitheliomas are derived from m yoepithelia l cells that surround efferent du cts from sim ple and com po und exocrine glands of all types loca ted in or near th e sub cuti s. The source of efferent du cts co uld not be determined when various glands (salivary or mammary) were adjacent to th e myoep ith eliomas. Immunohistochemical stai ning was cons istent for all 40 tumors exa mi ned regardl ess of strain, sex, or ana tom ic locati on . T his confirmed that morpho logic cri teria are sufficient for making a diagnosis. The consis tency of histologi c and immunohistochemical results reflected th e inbreedi ng of th e mi ce.
So uthe rn blot analysis of DNAs prepared fro m mammary tumors and m yoepitheliomas, hybridized with an eco tro pic MuLV probe, revealed th e presence of th e endo genous 4.3 kb Pvu II fragm ent present in BALB /cJ and C3H/ HeJ mic e. 19 No additional pro viral fragment s were detected in tu mors. One would expect that if murine leu kemia viruses were involved in spontan eou s tumor induction, additiona l pro viruses would be present pro viding th at th ese tumors are mon oclon al or oligoclona l in origin. Simi lar result s were obtai ned when th ese same DNAs were pro bed with a DNA sequ ence that recogn izes MM TV pro vir al LTRs. When these DNAs were prob ed with In t-L, DNA rearrangements at th is locus were observed in some mamm ary tum ors but not in myoepith eliom as. Th ese results suggest th at in myoepitheliom as the etiology of tum or induction is different from mammary tum ors.
In large colonies ofm ice, myoepith eliom as may arise in BALB/ cJ and closely related stra ins as nearly as ear ly as 5 months of age. Th ese tumors arise prim arily in th e region of th e ventra l nec k but can be diagnosed an ywhere there are glands th at contai n myoepith elial cells.
